


THE CI..ENWJ..B 
==========================~ 

Fint Place 

Mist falls 
On the quiet ' figure. 
Footsteps 

-an the silent road. 
_ Someone. 

WhoP 
He can't remember. 
Waits in some far-off abode. 

Lea_ faD 
On the quiet figure. 
Swishing 
In the silent road. 

SOclal Caleadu 
D~ 
11 ________ _ --,- .. .. 
11 ...,.. • rt t'oIIp CIIIIr -W_ .... , .. ..... 

- ..... - IIoIr _c..t- __ _ 
........... -'.1 ...... -- ............... - __ - .. U .. .. ........ --.... -_~Dr. __ ----~- ........ 

11_1li0ii-_ ----_.------II __ - 00IIIIp _ -

TIIIIIJt _ ...... -

-..... I' CuI>IIq - 00IIIIp _ _V_ .......... -
V ................. - .. ... 
11 p.m. 

11 _ ft, oJ6.mo - Col-

1eie1Pl- ...... 
18 CbiIoIIiIu ......... -

1.11 p.m. 

Church Activities 

y ... _Wt.W .. _. 

Beinf .......... of --.... ·~I. 

Include Students I _____ -.~~ 
BAPTlBT: _ ~ _ 

lII'aJD .chaIrmaD. bas __ 

that &here will i!" a special ClJIrIat. 
mas __ for tile Baptlat _-

deDt You&h l'eIIo1nbJp. 1IWIda7. 
Dec. 17. at 8:46 p.m. II1II Jema II 
In charge of tile __ AD! stu· ___ to-' 



Page Three 
ll'~~~~~~~~:~~================~~==,~T~HE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Falcons Prove Too Strong'Wellsburg Kiwanis Pioneers Will Face Wesleyan, Salem, 
Invites Lillymen . C 

G·Hen Defeated 103 -91 In Opener For Tournament W-L and D and E In Commg ontests 
GaJn Early Advantace The GlenvUle Pioneers wm again Tonight the G-Men play Wesley- I champions the past season 

bad fallen once to the O-Men were In the first ten minutes or play. travel to Wellsburg tor the annual an for their third game of the ~ The Hllltoppers will once again 
to be dented tWice In a row. The the Falcons scored 32 points to WeUsburg Invitational Tournament. reBular season. The PIoneers have be hard to beat. They have ample 

hleons defeated the Pioneers on GlenvUle's 20. This first-pertod 12- Dec. 15-16. WhUe there the Ploneerl-. faced the Bobcats once before tbl~ I lettermen returning and a transfer 
\be Fairmont hardwood 103-91. point advantage proved to be fatal wUl be guests of the Wellsburg Ki- year when the G-Men thumped who will be el1gible second semes-

Fairmont. Jumped to a lead early for the G-Men as this was the wanls Club. sponsors of the tournn- them 87-71 in the Weston Invita- ter that should help them greatly. 
ill the f1rIt period. and maintained final margin that meant defeat for ment. tiona) Tournament. This year the I Play Away Jan. 8 and 10 
• tNtfer of eight to 10 points the Pioneers. At no time in the There will be four team.s partld-- Bobcata are not the power of the Following the West Liberty game, 
tbrcNahout the game. The lead wa.s I tirst half did Glenville launch a patlng In the tGuruey a,galu this conference that they have been the it will be Salem, Jan. 8, and Davis
DIftI' cut to leal than six points. strong scortng attack y~ar. Along with Glenvtlle ,,"ill be pas t. few years. Elkins, Jan. 10, again. Both are 

The Pioneers had deteated Fair- The G-Men depcndr-d almost en- West Liberty; Steubenville, Ohio; ' We6leyan has a young ball club away gama. 
moat tn the Weston Invitational Urel,. upon outside shooUne aplnst and the flourth team was Dot dettr- that v:H1 tate some thumpings Results ot the West Virginia Tech 
TeurDament 81 _ 88, but the home FalrmoDt'1; UCht zone defense. Bob mined "'hen the MERCURY went e'l rly in the season but may prove game played Monday night were 
GDUrt praYed too much for the Lambert. who normally rontrlbutes tG press. This fourth position wu t.o be tough by tournament time. not available when the MERCURY 
PIDDeen tn tbIa: second meeUng. 15 or 20 points was rendered vir- occupied by AlUante of Pennsyl- The Bobcats suffered when Marlo went to press. 
___________ ---4l toally helpl~ by the Falcon de- vania the past year. MLlls, a 5tandout of the past sea- ______ _ 

fense, scoring only one field roal. W-L 1960 Winner SOD, was declared ineligible. The Holy Roller Court I.arTJ Gaod .. , another rood 100r<r. Weat Liberty. l¥t year'. WVIAC Pioneers won both contests with KEK Fraternity 
wu aIso ht'11€! &0 one field coal regular eason champion, will not he Bobcats 'the past season. 

Selects 11 Pledges TheEbe~~':;:: ~: s~:~:::~ sl, ~:v~: PI~::r :~'::'et~er;e~~:~, Y:~d The ;:~:~ T:~:,: D:. b~8 played Lists 17 Pledges 
Dvm men have rec:ently been points of the Fplcons In the closing company. here Dec. 18 will be the last home John Lucas, preSident, atUlounces 

attired tn the famillar dress of I mtnutf's. but the thrent was k.illed The Hilltoppers had played four game before the holidays. Salem's that the Kappa Sigma Kappa fra
Boly Roller Court pled&eS. They when the Falcons scored two con- times when the MERCURY went to record is I-I at press time having ternJty has 17 promising pledges 
wore black derblea and raincoats aecutive goals. press. West Llbert~' split their four won one from Shepherd 92-89; they now partiCipating 10 the pledge 
and carr1ed dictionaries and um- Mike EbeJ'b:1ugh ""85 both the games 2 and 2. The two Victories I had to come from behind to win. program. 
brelIlu the past two week!:. Th1.s leadlog scorer and - re-bounder for beina one over Peldmont, Ga., and The TIgers dropped their second Tbh program is under the guid-
week each member wore a white Glenville, ,6CorUlg 23. camc~ and Wheeling College. game to a sohd Dav1s-Elklns team. , ance of co-pledge masters Phil 
Ihirt, tie, dress panta and -ports Smith foi.')wed with 16 ('"Bcn, For Hilltoppers had but a one-point Salem w111 miss the fine play of Clarke and Jim Simmons. The pro-
coat or suit. I Fairmont It \\.'-S YOit with 29. John edvant:lge v,'hen the Wheeling Col- f"hr i.lty tn ' 'J season. However, they gram Is now in its third week and 

A ~ eommtUee of three m~- \ ;1~na?"3Y \lith 22 rnd TristarJ \lith lege game ended 64·63. The oontKt h 3\"e aood experience in Perkins, wiU continue for one more week. 

..... : Delford WaUoa. Gene naria BOX S('ORE: I 'Was on Wheeling's home floor. Smith, Sinnett, and Kaminsky. Members of the pledge group are 

... .101m Bopeoa directed t.Il~ GLE~,",'lLLE FG F TP I Glen'\"Ule was ddeated by the j They are certain to be a strong John Harris, pledge class president; 

pIedcee ID their actlvlUea. Lambert c I 4 - 7 2g Collece of Steubenville 81-6'1 In the I contend~O:I:y s~;~ament DIck Taylor; Robert Pfatt; Ed Pler-
'l1le work done by the pledges ~~i~l:l~gh c 19 ~: ~ 12 past year's tournament. St~uben- I point; Ted Hauman; Paul Taylor; 

wu constructive for both the town Maxwell, Bill g .. 0 - 0 8 vIDe will araln be stronl{, havlnC Pioneers will be at Beckley for I Dale Levering; Robert Days; Jack 
and campus. A5s1gnment5 lnchlded. ~~ifteygg ~ ~: ~ i~ vaduated only t.wo starteers. the Holiday Tournament Jan. 1-2., Brown; Terry George; Joe Fields; 
waxlD& the GlenviDe F1re Depart- Gandee r 1 3 ~ 5 5 AU four teams w1ll play two games Then they play the first regular I Randy Dotson: Gary Jones; John 
ment Fire truct, cleaning ard wax- ~~a~~rd f i ~: ~ ~ each: consolidation and champion- te~on game or 1962 on Jan. 5 here Lustig; Nick Murin; Ernest Smith 
mC advtsers' cars and waxIng the I shIp games are scheduled tor Dec agamst West Liberty, conference and Martin Dotson 
F1re Department emergency car. Totals 35 21-30 91116. Pledges are requlred to do work 

PIedceI had a Ihoe dline stand In FAIRMONT FG F TP for big brothers, address all mem-
froot 01 the Stodent l'oIoo 00 1 8~~~~l"·rD. c ~ 6:g 122~,Sixteen Teams Vie High School Letters bers "" "sir" and carry a oeophyte 
~,. and Thunda,. ewnlnrs. ! ~~~a\l'ay, J . c 10 2 - 6 1 I Are Now Banned book.. The flnt week the pledge! 
'!'her are Dot t.o cut rUIHS and Dar~ f ~ ~: ~ 1

2
1, III l\fAA Pro!?;ram wore !JOlts and this past- week they 

.... t at.tend a collere activit,. dar-, Nuzum 1 0 - 0 '--' The G-Club has announced I co.orrtlehdemb.rJCks with UK painted 

... tbe mJUatiOD pedoeL i ~~\.a~1 g 19 ~-!~ ~~ that blgh school letters are not. 
On the last nliht or the pledge; Total, i9 Z5.35 lOa Intramural basketball competi- to be worn on campus after Dec. Pledges cleaned the graveyard be-

period the pledie& mUit produce a ___ ~ _ Uon began this past Thunday. 19. hind Louis Bennett Hall recenUy 
aboy for the enjoyment of Court II Church Actit'ities Rosters of the 16 partiCipating This announcement bal been and arose early this past Saturday 
~ben, (Continued From Pare Z) teams in MAA play were IJUbmltted 5ADctJoned by the admJnbtra- to pllinl the KEK rocks. Next Sat~ 

Members of the p1erlre class art I campus organ1z.atlon, and p:u1lci- to Coach LUIy, Friday a week ago. Uon. U any student d0e3 Dot urd9Y the pledges will be doO\-ntown 
James Beckner, Kenntth Mann, patlng in lOC For this jlurpose, Dr Teams will be Ruffian!, Man- comply, proper action will be sweeping the streets. 
Edrar Buster, Patrick Brt!llC(loe. Lar-

1

j Espy W. Miller hal been named ricks, \\'azoos, Hustlers, I\1ESC, taken to see that he does. Officers of the Kappa Sigma 
ry Steib. Lane Ja.c:k,. Richard Tum~ faculty adviser Spat" Roly RoUer Court, Pen Cily I ColI~ge letters are for coJlege; Kappa this ,.ear are John Lucas, 
er, Nell .IobD50D. Rorer Hicks, Officers or the Newman Club are Boys, Stump Jumpers, Beaver high school letters were for high presIdent; Nick Nichols, vice-prest-
Mark DOWJle,. and Jackson HowelL. Arthur Coughlin, preSident; Walter Shooters, Trotters, Ten JlJgbs, Rap- IlCbOOl. dent; Eu,ene Daris. secretary; llm 
Nell JobnIon 11 pledce captain. I Chezllck. vice-presIdent; RUa Pat- pa. Sirma Kappa, Kappa SIInD& Simmon!, treasurer; and Dwain 

Officers of the Court are Bill terson, sf'cretary: and George Mac- Kappa Pledget, The Untouchable, Tidings pI Joy Wllcoz, corresponding secretary. 
Shinn. Judge; Delford Watson,' hak, treasurer and Holy Roller Court Pledges. (Continued from Pare IJ 
shertff: DennJe OaklJet', clerk.: Ernie ••• I Because of the number or teams The Polyphonic ChOir, small 
Moore, treasurer; BUl Young, pre- METHODIST' A discussion and this year, half of the teams Willi choir, wtll Sing "0 Magnum Myster-

Glenville 

Midland seeuttng attorney; Gene Davis, de· film series on the Mnjor RehRions play one Thursday and the other lum," Victoria; "Bring A Torch 
fense attorney; and John Hopson. at' the World 18 being conduc!ted by halt the next Thursday. Janette Isabella," arranged by 
cos~lan. Advisers are Mr. Kent I the Wesley Foundation, Methodist This year as in the past there 4 Shaw-Parker; "MJdwinter carol,'" 462-7141 
Monroe and Mr. Wayne Scott. Student youth group should be .. me tl(ht eompt"Ution. Holst; "I Saw Three Ships," Stev- ~===~~~~===~ 

These discussions w11l include ~tAA not onl,. wilJ provide an out- ens, arranger; "Edmund Rubbra."; ; 
~ferrlj Christmas Christianity, Judaism. Shintoism. let for the ezCfSS energy and wel(ht. and "The Three KIngs," Healey 

Moslem. HInduism, Taoism, Con- of the meD bot it should also prove Wtlliam. 
from the ,fuc1anl~m. Qnd Buddhlam . entertainlnr. }\lAA is second only to Tbe entire choir win sing "Ch.rlat-

Co
nrad Restaurant I Meetings are at 6:30 p_m., sun- I the Verona Mapel League for body mas Day," by Holt.. The concert wiD I 

day. in the Wesley Foundation. All contact.. be concluded with a humorous sel-

I students are ~'elcome _to attend. Officiating will be done by mem- ecUon" 'Twas the Night. Before 

Best of Luck Pioneersl 
Kanawha Union Bank 

Glenville, W. Va. 

bers of the men's offiCiating class Christmas," Moore-Darby. ElalDe 

I 
AIIJ!'Ion, Carolyn Allman. l\fyrna 

B l L f d GolI; Patricia Jooes, Linda Lam-
ery ang or blotte and Carolyn Norman wID 

(Continued fum Page 1) have speaking SOIOl, Paul Wigal 
cludes four years as a teacher In wiD be tenor soloist. 
the pubUc schools of West VlrrlnJa There Is no admission. 

I Jong and broad ezperieDce in Safe-
ty EduttlUon, and five and oDe~balt 
years as a staff member at MSU. 

He is married to the ronner Mlss 
Leo Wolfe, of Baldwin, and they 

,have a married daughter living in 
Bt. Alb81Ul. 

'r-------------------~ , 
For haircut. and f/aHops 

Seasonal Greetings 

and a 

Happy New Year 

From tM 

Member of FetkTal Deporit Insurance Company Bantz-Barber Shop 
Oller filty year. 01 .ervree to Gilmer County I visit 

'-______________________ --' Doc Layfield - Bantz: Collina The Dalton Store 

Keepsake Diamonds 
Hamilton, Elgin, Bulova 
Gifts for all occasions 

Watch repair and iewelry 
All work guaranteed 

Hamric's Jewelry 
101 East Maw 

Box 476 
Glenville, W. Va. 

Cosmetics, Jewelry 

cards for all occasions, 

fountain service 

at the 

G and D Store 



THE GLENVILLE 

esc stt:dcnts pay :l ~lO activity fee for each ~emcstcr. This fee r h.. Education 

is divided ami give11 to voJricus departments and organizations I,; :tl! "':; Dec. 9. 
1 U . E. hpdule for the 

spons,")ring: student-att(,J\l.c a~.t~ities . Inchul.d a coffee-time In LcndI 

Forty percent ot the fce is I ennl tL Lounge from 9:30 t.o 10, 
. N I awarded to the athletic depart- the ~fnf'J"[l.l sessIon, with orlen&atlalr(a 

Sorority ews . ment. This amount admits studcnt'i I Ly ~Ls!' Genevle\"c Starcher MId 
to all ball games in the ase gym I MJ Clarence Young of the ... 

Xl Beta Tau l\IERCt:RY receives lSr, for a.1I 10 ') committee meetmgs. U to l
or at Rohrbough Field. D p: tmcnt of Education, 10 to 

Xi Beta Tau soront) held J. ban- stud~ats subscnptions to tbe college 12 
quet in the Colorual l-toom of the paper. This money plus, advertise'- Lmch, 12 to 1. committee aaeet
cafeterIa. on Thursday. Dec, 7. I ment pay. for picture tD.p'3vings in's. 1 to 3:15 at which time tile 

XJ Beta Tau Is completing plans, a.nd printiDg of the paper. 

!~:seru:~~~eW:i~S~ ::~e:~:~r ;~dth~; Speech and music departmenb 
ilumin to. onsor a mix a.fter each receive 5<70. Ten perc<Dt of the J.oses of the public school I. 

!De of ~he ba~ket ball ames. The fee goes to the Lyce'"o.Im fund, ~.re:::.s of study, a "job desrrlplilD" 
g Cheerleaders receive l.5', und 8'" (f (he role and function 01 .. 

sorority has al .. o ordered sweat- goes to the Student Health Fund. tcat:her in his area of responsllillltr 
shiets with sorority name and em-I Student Councll receives 15.5'; I' and the competencies beHe\'ct, .. 

blem. ot' the tee. !'ential to carry out this role. I OmiGRA.11~~TIg".Jll1!~~.~~ 
This sorority will sponsor the Mr. Lloyd Jones, business mana.- The teacher was discussed U • ~~~~~~~~~~~i~~i;~ White Carnation Ball in the spring. ger, announces these fi~re! as or director of learning..! as an a ...... 
The members recentl~' conducted Nov. 30: Athletics. $2996.39; "'IER- I and guide. as a mediator of cul&lant. 

a clothing drIve for needy families CURY, $1,808.85; apeech and de-' as a link wIth tht! communi", .. 
in the area. I bate departments, $480.70; JDUslc,: a member of the protession. 

Winona Stewart, who was named $914.52; lyceum, $2587.97; cheer- This area meetln( was a put 
to the 1961-1962 Who's Who. served leaders, $6f,.62; Student Council, a state-wide project under the .a
as vice-president or Xl Beh. Tau \ $2362.26; and the student health rectlon of the State Board or .... 

the pa!>t year and 15 Rrvlng as II fund shows a d. enc1t of 5519.82. 
parliamentarian for the current Sudents CouncU's 15_5% is a re-
year. serve fund and $500 of the Student 

Phi J\oIu Gamma. Council fund Will go to health fund 

Phi Mu Gamma held a combined if approved. 
Christmas party and dance at the ------
Conrad Hotel on Friday. Dec. 8. Heflills Hold Parlv 
from 8 00 12 p.m. For College Slaff' 

Kappa. Sigma Kappa pledgee 
helped the !>orority with the deoo- President and Mrs. Harry B. Het-
rations and the Chri5tmas tree. 
Jobn I.ustig. KEK pledge, played 
the part or Santa Claus and pre
~ntrd nil thMIf!1 who attended with 
• gilL 

-----
Chimes Ring Out 

(Continued from page 1 

lin will entertain the faculty and 
their families, the administrative 
staff, the maintenance staff. and 
retired faculty staff anel th~lr faml-
lies . 

Santa Claus will be present at the 
party in Louis Bennett Lounge on 
Saturday afternoon, Dec: 16. fTo~ 

13-5 
This rear the chimes were first Mr. Alexander Zerban find the 

heard on Friday, Dec. I, and may Glenechoes will present a musical 
be heard daily between 1 and 1 :30 program. 
and sometimes in the evenings, un- _______ _ 

til the beginning of ChrIstmas re- Christmas Recess 
cess. (Continued rrom Pate 1) 

Norma Curry, 1961 graduate, Is 
teaching physical education at 
Williamstown. Ron Prunty, 1960 
graduaU', Is also teaching at WU· 
liamstown. 

l\1r. Smith reminds that reserva
tions wlll have to be made by 
people who reg-ulnrly do not eat in 
the cafeteria. These resenations 
may be made by calling Ed. 48 
Dot later than f, p.m. Dec. 16. • 

Colleen's 
Beauty Shoppe 

462-7971 
Lewis Street 

Corsages and flou;ers for all 

occasions at 

Minnich Florist 

Reed's Shoe Repair 
And 

Leothergoods 
And 

Sporting Goods Store 
Coml)lete Shoe Service, Handmade Leather 

Items, Complete Line of Sporting Goods. 

104 Howard 51. Glemille, W. Va. 
Store Hours 8 to 5 

W. F. (Fred) Reed 

I 

decorating and as many child-..... 
decorations as possible will be.... .... C&tbrJD CJodfreJ' ~ 
To carry out the Christmas ..... IWIled her dutIeB .......... tID 
the children win prepare ret ... the IIbrarIaD at oaa an. ba'fIIII 
gTeen jeUo which will be serftA. .. 'bel!ll1I'&IIted a _. at ....... ... 
the gue.t,. IIIDe weeIII III _ to ... ........ 

A program wlll be pretented teachlDI at BucIIbamIaD. 
consisting ot Christmas ICJD8I, 
games, and stories In Which the 
true meaning of Christmas WW be 
brought out. 

The children have drawn DAID8I 
for a gift exchange with B .50 cent 
limit on each gift. In doing thll.. tile 
Idea of the enjoyment of glv1Dl to 

I 
the kindergarten meet. 

Director Coleman 

I Lynch, Margy Simmons, 
Hornor, Judith Gainer. 
Lowther. Elizabeth Beall, 

me-diev I crests for banners. 
props md the set ll,m be 
by the Play Prod'i.1ction D 

I 
The set is being constructed 

th!l' it may be easily packld 
I touring. 

For the best In hairstl,liftg 
visit 

Genf"s Barber Shop 
Gene Ellyson and 

Jimmy Flt_ 


